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1. On 26 June OostUle :lurlted Golub to have lunoh 
"Restaurant in Helsinki; as it was Co 
first remarks concerned the 
as he vas alone there now 

stated he missed Lyubimov tremendously both office-wise and p~i!SrsonUJ.y. 
He was veey f'onci of' Jqubimov and often remarked what an intelligeDt.. young · 
man he w.s. 

. * . ' 2. The conversation theA turned to CostUle s recent vacation in Lapland. 
Golub again told Costille. that he was not going to be able to take a . 
vacation t.his year as the nev .1\l::ibassador wnted him to remain in Helsinki. 
Golub then stated to CoastUle, DI have heard t.hat you speak nuent Ruasian.n 
Costille stated t.bat that was Yer'T compllmem:tary but that he spoke about 
as good Russian as Golub spoke EDglish. CostUle told him that he had 

· studied Russian at the Uzdversi't7 of' Calitomia md on his own biit that 
about all he could do now was understand and read some and that what littJ.e 
speak::UJg ability he bad was practically- gone. Golub comm.ented it was 
good that Costille knew some Russian and said that more Americans should 
studT it. Golub then asked~ Costilla was not trying to improve his 
Russian. Castille answered t..~at he was trying to learn tn speak Fimdsh 
and that it was too mucl1 of' a chore to study two languages at the same time. 
Golub said that what Castille need.ed was more practice in Russian and pro
ceeded to speak in Russian. In actuality Costille"'s Russian has decreased 
considera~ and he was able to easily convince Golub that his Russian was 
tar from fluent. As was mentioned in previous dispatches, CostUle had 
never attempted to conceal from Golub the tact that he knew Russian. The 
issue just never cl!!l.l'l'le up. Since Golub is fluent in F:Lmdah, the common 
language automatically became Fimdsh. If' we had realized this Golub 
contact was· going to be so frequent, we would h&ve maie it a point at the 
first to be the one to tell Golub tl'.at Oostllie knows some Russian. T'rl.s 
might have made Golub a little suspicious. At the last meeting CostUle 
had mentioned to Golub that he had been studying Russian some. Golub 
did not respond, so evidently he either did not hear or understand Oostille. 

.,:.5. Golub e.sked Oostille what other languages he had studied. Costilla told 
him he had studied Spanish in high school. Golub said that this was an 
easy langwsge and not studied . too much in the Soviet Union. Af'ter makbt,g 
this remark, he quickly corrected himself and stat•d that a large percentage 
or the world spoke Spanish a.nd that it was becoming a much more popular . 
la:nguage in the Soviet Union. Costille mentioned that Russi~ had become 
a very popular language in the states and that within the last two years 
his :ttigh school in Oaliton:da, which was quite small, even i.ras offering the 
Russian lem.guage. This SPemed to impress Golub. . 

. C:./f-05>$.~ 

;;;.4. Vh.Ue spea.ld..:Dg Russian to Costille, Golub b~an using the familiar form of 
the la."lgllage rather than the polite form wbfl.oh the two had always usedo .& 
looked at OostUle and asked if it wuld alright to use first names. 
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When Oostille ngreed, he reached across table and shook Costille,. s 
hand. He than told Oostille. io~r in the 

( 
I 

by the name or t som~ young 
ers, GolUb stated that he had 

s name and that Costille would be rsoeiving a written 
a1 to attend a showing at the Soviet Embassy ot a 
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Soviet· ballet film followed by a reception on 6 Jul..y. CostUle said that he 
was free that evmdng and wuld like to attend mdmeet Zegal. . 

Golub also mentioned that his wif'e was going back to the Soviet Union for a 
two months rest and vaoa:tiOn · and that he was going to be a bachelor again for 
that period. He stated that he was glad to get. rid of her for a while bec~~>.use 
she "bothered" him and that nov he could br~_g home whom he wantOO. and do what 
he wanted. He stated that since Costllle and he were both bachelors they. 
could 11have some good times together". 

6. Just before the two part3d after lunch Golub stated that he had heard from 
· Moscow about his rep:)rt of' what he termed "the Volod;ya i.ncidentn. (See 

OFHI-3819). He said that Volodya had been called in and properly chastised. 
When Costilla asked Golub what would happen to Volodya.~~ Golub responded that 
he didn"t laiow. Golub also stated that Moscow asked him how CostiJ.le was 

. able to deduce that his room was being searched at that particular t.ime. . 
Castille stated that it di&.a."t take an amateur detective to figure that oat. 

· Gol.ub laughed aDd agreed. 

I 

7:~:;.:..l!leua;.·sie..:·reteremce A ooncendng the J.EP.UmEE/5 and JEPJlifNEE/3 contact with 
~~. I 

a. The above portions of this dispatch vere written on 1 Ju:cy-. It is now 7 Ju.l.7. ·1'· 
-and the recepticm mctioned iD para four above never came off'. 'Whera first 
inviting Costille. to this reception. Golub made it quite ~ertain that Costille 1

1 

wu .free tor the 7th and made him promise to come. On !hursdq, 2 July. · 
Golub caUed Costilla again to make sure he had not forgotten the date. i 
Costille told him that as yet he had not received the official iuvitation 
from Zegal. Golub stated that he would receive it shortly. By Mondq.~~ the 
dq of' the .reception, still no invitation had been received. At 1600 Cost:Ule 
decided to phone Golub to find out what had happened. Golub inf'ormed him 
then that the reception had been postponed untll the Soviet Ambassador, who 
is present.l.y ·touring Fil:iland.~~ returned to Helsinki. Golub apologized for 
not telling Costille earlier and invited Costllle f'o:t:" lunoh the next day, 
1 June • 

. 9. Lunch with Golub has just been completed. He was more jovial than we have 
ever seen him. He admitted that he had been up ill evening drinking with a 
good friend and hadn"t tuJ..:cy' sobered up ;yet. His .first move at lunch was · 
to order vodka and beer. He again apologized for the mix-up on the reception 
invitations but said that his Ambassador didn't arrive back in Helsinki in 
time. He promised to send Costllle an invitation as soon as the date had 
been collf'irmed. The lunch was spent mostJ..;y in polite.~~ friendly conversation. 
Golub remarked that now Mosaow had given him the authority to give Americans 

I 
i 

· visas without prior approval from Moscow. He stated that this would make 
his job :much easier. and as long as he was convinced the American wa.s "all 
right" he could give him his visa in a matter or minutes. When Costille 
mentioned that he had a personal friend coming to Helsinki for a visit in 

-~ 

. October • Golub stated that Cost:Ule should insist she see Leningrad and that 
'if' Castille would. bring her to the Soviet Embassy., he would give her a visa 
at once. 

10. Golub then asked Costille to explain the 11James Dean" problem and the negro 
, problem in America to him. Golub stated that he persona.lly did not like · 
negroes and admitted that the Soviet Union also had a juvenile deli.nguency 

·problem ("stilyagi0 ). Golub mentioned that Khrushchev was coming to Finland 
soon which always ~ant a lot of work for the Embassy. He then proceeded 
to talk about what a great • intelligent • but practical man Khrushchev was. 

11. Golub also made some derogator.r remarks about his wit e, and hov glad he was 
:"that she had gone to Moscow. Returning from lunch.~~ Golub insisted that 

··.FORM 

1o-51;53a 
. (40) 

Castille stop by' his apartment to hear some of his Russian records and have. 
1 a glass of' cognac. As they walked· through the door., . Golub 11 at the top of 
\his voice.~~ in Russian yelled, 11 Is 'there az:ay one home?: It is so nice not to 
\have a:nyone ansver. 11 .Golub is extremely proud of his record collection 
!which is small but includes some Chaliapin, !chaikovsky and Prokoviev records. 

' The apartment is quite large with ~ rooms., but all are quite sparsely 
furnished. One or two rooms aren't furnished at aD.. He has a small Vest 
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German record p~qer and a Soviet TV set in the living room.· They spent 
about an hour in his apartmw:u:t 1 w:ud CoatiJ.J.e mentioned that he would have 
to bc:s l.eaving to go back to work. Golub promised to phone Coatille soon. 
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